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THE MARRIAGE OF A

FORMER PLATTSKIOUTH

GIRL AT OGALALLA

From Friday's Daily.
Miss Stella Kinnamon, only

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Philip
Kinnamon, was united in mar-
riage to Mr. Elmer Allen, a young
and prosperous farmer, at Ogal-all- a,

Xeb., February 21, 1011.
They completely surprised their
relatives and friends, as Mrs. A-
llen's uncle was none the wiser
until they returned home and told
what lhey had done. Mrs. Allen
was former Plattsmouth girl,
.she having1 left here some two
years ago with her parents to re-

side at Alliance. The newly wed-
ded couple will go to housekeep-
ing soon on farm owned by an
uncle of the bride. They are mak-
ing two weeks' visit at the home
of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Philip Kinnamon, at A-
lliance.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Creen
slopped at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. II. Kinnamon at Alliance
between train on their way to
Bridgeport. Neb., where they ex-

pect to make their future home.

Pest results are secured by ad-
vertising in the Journal.
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Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bough!

Bears the
gnature

of
V

U For Over

Thirty Years

TKC CINTAUR tOM. WtO CITT

Death of Little Son.
(Union Ledger.)

John Harold Hoback, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John W. Hoback, died at
their home, four miles southeast
of here, on Monday forenoon,
March 16, after about three
weeks' illness, the immediate
cause of death being dfphtheria.
The funeral ..services were held at
the home at 2 o'clock'Monday aft-
ernoon, as it was deemed advisa-
ble, owing to the nature of the
child's illness, to make the inter-
ment as soon as possible, ami for
the same reason the funeral serv-
ices were held out-doo- rs at the
home, Key. W, A. Taylor official --

ing, and interment was made in
the old Union cemetery, northeast
of this village.

Although the little nnv was
only three and a half months old.
the parting " was one of great
sorrow to the parents, who were
called upon to mourn the loss of
I heir only child, and lhey have the
sincere sympathy of the entire
community in this hour of sal af-
fliction. When thl? nature of the
child's ailment first became known
strict quarantine was established,
and the most careful tt'orts were
made by (he family to prevent the
disease being communicated to
others, and we are informed that
t.her,. are no indivalions that it
will develop in any other homes.

Letter files at tho Journal office.

A PLEASANT TIME AT

THE FOSTER HOME

From Friday's Dally.
The I.ojal Sons of the Chris-

tian church last evening. enjoyed
a very pleasant time at the hos-
pitable home of Mr. and Mrs. C.
M." Foster, and the evening was
mie tilled with much pleasure and
profit to all the members ami
their friends who were present.
The program was one very pleas-
ing and' included a number of
musical selections by Mrs.
Kugene Sot, who is gifled with an
exceptionally fine voice, ami her
rendition of the several different
vocal numbers was thoroughly
enjoyed, as they gave her a splen-
did range for her powerful voice.
The lecture of the evening, de-

livered by Homer McKay, was one
filled with a great many, good
points and was on the subject of
'Science and the Inble, or Man
and the Universe." and the speak-
er pointed out the difference of
the life on the planets which had
died out and the life of the here-
after, where there was no end. and
his points during his lecture were
received with much pleasure by
the large audience assembled at
the Foster home.

Foley Cathartic Tablets are
entirely effective, thoroughly
cleansing and always pleasant in
action. They contain blue flag,
area remedy for constipation
and sluggish liver, and a tonic to
the bowels, which are improve!
by their use. Try them. They
do not fail to give relief ami
satisfaction. For sale by all
druggists.

Arrival of New Granddaughter.
From Friday' Daily.

This morning- - a message was
received in this city announcing
the arrival at an early hour this
morning of a line new daughter a!
the home of Mr. ami Mrs. Wil-
liam A. Swatek, in South Omaha,
and that the mother ami little one
wore getting along nicely. . Mrs.
Swatek was formerly Miss Jose-
phine Jelinek of this city, and tin-new- s

of the new arrival this
morning was very pleasing to Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Jelinek. the
proud grandparents, as well as
the other relatives here. Mrs.
Jelinek will leave, this afternoonrr South Omaha to visit the lit-

tle granddaughter.

2S Cents for Butter Fat.
The undersigned manager of

tin' Lincoln Pure Butter Co,, at
this station, is "at this time pay-
ing JS'e for butter fat, as de-

termined by lh' government ISnb-ro- ek

test. We are also paying the
highest market price at all times
for all kinds of produce and
poultry. Call and see me before
disposing1 of your produce.

Fred Dawson,
Lincoln Pure Butler Co.,

Platlsmouth, Xeb.

Best results are secured by ad
vertising in the Journal.

DROP in on us today
insist on seei-

ng the new Spring models of Society Brand
clothes.

Mark the smart style the una-

pproachable cut, the superb tailoring. You
might as well be absolutely correct as in
doubt about this matter of style. It's worth
taking a little trouble about.

In Society Brand Clothes you
know the minute you see them, they're right!
There isn't a question of compromise not a
shadow of indecision. True style permeates
the very textures of the garments. That's
why they're the most popular young men's
clothes made. If you can get such clothes,
surely it's worth while investigating tcday.
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From Friday's Dally.
diaries Lovell of the vicinity of

Mynnrd was a visitor in this city
yesterday and a pleasant caller
at this of.ice.

(i. P. Meisinger,: jr., was in the
city today for a -- few hours to at-

tend to some matters of business
with the merchants.

C M. Seybert of Louisville was
here for a few hours today look-
ing after some business matters
at th court house.

'William ltiee of Murray was in
the city today for' a few hours
looking after some trading with
the merchants.

Mrs. I'd S. Tutt oT Murray and
Miss Florence Corey were pas-
sengers this morning for Omaha,
where they expect to visit for the
day with friends.

Miss Eleanor Todd came in this
afiernoon from Omaha, where she
is attending school, and will visit
over Sunday with her parents on
the farm west of this city.

Mrs. Lawrie of Lincoln came
down last evening on Xo. 2 to at-

tend the meeting of the Degree of
Honor, and while in the city was
a- guest of Mrs.. William Hnssler.

Margan le Hiatt of Lincoln,
who has been here visiting at the
home of her sister, Mrs. F. P..
flobelman, for a few days, depart-
ed this morning on Xo. 15 for her
home.

W. C. Tippens, William Baird
and H. S. BaithoKl were pas-
sengers this afternoon for Oma
ha, where they will attend the
meeting of he Shriners this even
ing.

iuy Eastman of Crawford, Xeb.,
is in tho city for a short visit at
the hme of his father-in-la- w, G.
P. Eastwood and family, and in
company with Arthur Eastwood,
was a visitor in. Pacific Junction
this afternoo;j

Ed Hippie, jr., arrived iuthc
city last evening from Medieim
eounly, Oklahoma, and will visit
at the home of Clans Boetel and
family for the summer. Mr. Rip
ple, with his f,aljier, lias been, en
gaged in farming on a homeslea
in mat state, i,.r. tfie past few
years and now .having proved up
on their claim" lhey will return to
this city to r.

From Saturday's Iai!v.
Henry Horn of Cedar Creek was

in I ci!v. to lay for a few hours
looking after business matters.

ft. L. Mejsinger of Cedar Creek
was a visitor in this eily today
and a pleasant caller al this oilic

Mrs. de..;-g- e Wall of La Platte
was among tin shoppers in tin
eilv today looking after mailers of
business.

C. M. Seberl of Cedar Creek
was a business visitor in this cily
yesterday, and a pleasant caller
at this oil'ee.

I . .v. .M"isinger drove m fo.iav
from his farm 'home to spn thf
day looking after some trading
with tho merchants.

John Or.rder was a business
visitor in Ihe metropolis today for
a few hours, proing to that cily on
the early Burlington train.

William Wohlfarth f Mynnrd
was attending to some business
mailers in this city todav. and
made this of!':eo a pleasant call.

j. t.. oi juunioeu was in
the city yesterdav for a short
I im't lookin:
of business

-- me

hi?

after some mallei
t the court house.

O. P. Meisinger of Cedar Creek
was in the city today for a few
hours looking a Tier some busi
ness matters with the merchants.

Philip Albert, one of the yoking
larnters oi uie couuy, was in
town today for a short time at-

tending to some business mai
lers.

Mrs. W. T. Adams and daugh-
ter departed this morning for the
metropolis, where they will visit
for the day looking after some
matters of business.

Miss Ellen pollock returned
last exening on. Xo. 2 from Fair-bur- y,

where she has been attend-
ing the state chapter of the
Daughters of the American
Rcvolul ion.

Miss Margar t "!ills, matron of
the Masonic Orphans' Home, was
a passenger this morniag for
Omaha,, where she will visit Tor
Ihe day attending to some matters
in connection with that institu-
tion.

M.mIio Steppat ami wife of
B'nir, Xcb, came in this afier-
noon on No. V I ;ud will visit for a
few days at the home of th.dr son
'rank Steppat, and with oth T
'latix 'S.
Oscar Allen, of t(; f o in. r

l w m.K. ) . .. ) H, L
Buorn'o fi'uhi Un:-:ili;- wtior he is
a! ow ovuN'd, and p(rt 1 1 ! i

Sjhere to hhj after t'ti-sine- c.at- -
as well v i1. ie lo many
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w e"e 'on- - M'Hvi'is l h

r.evl TiH:c
(ie! ev(w,

etot'ot. for
I iucvM. where they wilt vim w it U

TELEPH ONE ACHIEVEMENTS
TELEPHONE SERVICE OF TODAY THE CREATION OF THEEELL CO.

In no line of human endeavor Las Ihe inven-
tive brain of tho scientist contrilm'.ed more to
the world's progress than by the. creation of the
art of telephony, of which the Bell system is the
embodiment.

When the telephone was born, nothing anal-
ogous to telephone service as we now know it
existed. There was no tradition to guide, no
experience to follow.

The system, the apparatus, the methods an
entire new art had to be created. Tl.e art of
electrical engineering did not exist. The B.-5-

pioneers recognizing that success depeiuied
upon the highest engineering and technical
skill, at once organized an experimental and re-
search department which is now directed by a
staff of over 550 engineers and scientists, includ-
ing former professors, post-graduat- e students,
scientific investigators the graduates of over
70 universities.

From its foundation the company lias contin-
uously developed the art. New improvements
in telephones, switchboards-line- s, cables have
followed one another with remarkable rapidity.

While each successive type of apparatus to
the superlieial observer suggested similarity,
each step in the evolution marked a decided
improvement. These charges, this evolution,
has not only been continuous, but is cotUioumg.
Substantially all of the plant now in use. includ-
ing telephones, switchboards, cables and win s,
has been constructed, renewed or reconstructed
in the past 10 years.

Particularly in swbehbnarus havethechanges
been so radical that installations costing in the
aggregate millions have frequently been dis-
carded after enly a few years of use.

Since 1S77 there have been introduced .".'

types and styles of receivers and 73 types and
styles of transmitters. Of the lU.ooo.'ot.o tele-
phone receivers and transmitters owned by the
15.:11 Company January 1, 1L14, none w ere in use
prior to l'M'2, while the average age is loss than
live years.

Within 10 years we have expended for con-
struction and reconstruction an amornt more
than equal to the prefect 1. o-- k value of our cn-ti- r.

plant.

Long-dista- nt e and underground transmission
was the most formidable scientific problem con-
fronting the telephone experts.

The retarding effect of the earth on the tele-
phone current often impaired conversation
through ne mile underground as much as
through 100 overhead. Overhead conversation
had its distinct limitations. .

No possible improvement in the t loobum;
transmitter could of itself solve these

The slution was only found in the cumula-
tive eiTect of improvements, great and small, in
telephone, transmitter, line, cable. swiTchtoard
anei every ither piece of apparatus or plant re-
quired in the transmission of speech.

While the limit of commercial overhead talk-
ing had increased from strictly local to over

relalives. Mike ltabb aecom-pr.nie- d

them as far as Omaha on
their journey.

.Mrs. Whilst ruck and Mrs.
Studer and d:iugh!er, d l.im-idn- .

who have been here for a few

das visiting at the home of r.irs.
W. 11. Parsons, departed th;s
morning for tin ir home in the
capital cily.

Mrs. M. J. Woodr.y or May-woo- d.

who has been visiting wi!h
her sisters. Mrs. Robert Troop
and Mrs. M. A. Leist. departed this
morning for her home. Mrs.
Troop and Mrs. I.eist accom-
panied her as far as Lincoln,
where lhey w ill make a short visit
with Mrs. C. S. Sherman.

ONE OF THE LARGEST

MORTGAGES EVER

FILED IN GiSS CCDfflTfl.

fc'rora Kriilay'a Tallr.
One of lh largest mortgages

ever tiled in the county was filed
today in the oflieo of Register of
Heeds Snyder, it being from the
Omaha and Lincoln Railway ami
Lighting company to the Central
Trust company of Uinois, and was
for the Mini oT sg,3d.M, to
rover I lie notnis oi ino comp.oi.
which cnsit f bonds of
Ihe denomination oi t.doo each.
I'his is lh company thai is known
as the McKiuley sntical and is
to InTild a,lin ot inl"-urla- ! rail-

road from Omaha to Lincoln and
pass through this eounly at
Louisville. The mortgages were
aKo recorded at Omaha and Pa- -

liion, in whih counties the
co. opany inis iiouiuigv

Dt3olcred Kidney Causo Much
Mlsory.

With pain and mis-r- by day.
s e;-d,.s- tui lung ldad:cr weak-ue- s

at uisUt, tired, uewous,
run-dow- n men and vvomca ev-t',-

where are r.hot t keovv ihul
tdev KUi iev TilSs boe lu'a Ith
a;a ytrc:-!t- i ae t ti e veguLir ae
:'on f kid'.iexs a'-- tdad U t t'o:
alv bv ;iU iU'Uiit
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tar.te circuits of wh:-.-- a- nt.cii asi rii".s
in underground cabN.-s- . By 1' u..'- - : gvuvi.--
talking distar.c hrwi ir.crf-- a i to ;

VH2 it was pv.s;id to talk ur.ct rgrou: u frui
Xew V-r- to Ws-ddi.g:i:-

It was tuen that tle r ictien i.r.'.
oi.! ;i its ftt ru JIo-'- i. ti V-- i. :..-- '- -

tletennined upon not tf.a ii, uas 4 t ; : i !

get a thnjugh u;idergr',rr.I t.'Itk if.
places, bu: in cay; of storn or t.l:ar!, t
ie intermediate stc'.iccs in cot-iieet- i . wi.".
overliead.

Our per.-ista-rt ti.'y ai. l inc. ssant ttp
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still.
We liave cables. at- ai at.: -- -i

mett:ods that l:av ovtreome i'a. i. 5 i. r- - : --

fore as i::s:ij-r:i'o!- I -- .'It t

tai.ee over!. cad aut :ii:ien n.ur.J c;. er-- ut iit..
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length of th. Iong-s- t Ku .

hue. ftos the 111
cent great strm, so
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betwecu all tLe principal on t:
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twecn Xew York and IMivjr; p
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ami ly l'd" ill !. an aec.r..j-- ' :?.;
tweeu Xew Yor k and San ra;.c:co.

In our use of methods
commute;! to no one st--ru- . . nri;, t i p.:
o:- - have tie; rigtit to use i;.v i.rir.s r.v

ar.v reC)g:i. d or - ..:
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only through c g :.
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property.
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TIME AT
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Frblav Dallv.
Last Saturday veni:;g Mr
uuie Tuey Ehb-rs- . II. u. Idiler- -

at

Willi.un Tuey nod
mti-i- c uplls w. re
a m-- deiihtf!.I

horo.e ,,f Mr. and
Mrs. C. M. Manners on Chicago
avenue by a;; ies .'iirint s. u.j
F. Cn ok. Oeorge Wie-.'ol- f. 1".
ib-i- s and Joseph Vam-dcr- , an.i
the proved o:;e t!ie
mo.--t pleasing enferlainrmmts
Ihe e:tson. A very pl u-u f r --

gram hid b e: artat.g- - i

ti number r vocal a:td
! w I f f l 1 :V4,- - fV' 1 ...... .

Mrs. lihiers' mu-i- c pt;;o!s. ea.hi
no forced to respond

!

ore. wnien tto- - uli - r
deasjtig loau'-ei--

. . beatttiful cut
giass i was nr. sen;-- . .ut s.
1'hlcrs :y her music as an
appreciation of lo sp'-nidi- W'-rk- .

At an appropriate hour a t'eii.-i..:;- ,

lWOCo'le luncheon was serve
which a.lded greatly to the pV;is
ur's of th evening, and Ho-tem-

in g and dainty ref ::,. . --

vvcri thoroir-til-y enjoved bv- e
crowd, numbering "i"'1 th:rty

sons.

''Health VVarnlno
March.

March is a tr.wng r.mtith for
th very ouitg atul for elderly

ple. illoup, l.tv.tchial c'.ds,
'auripr-- and pace.monia ate

feared tu.d avoided. Foley's
Honey atul Tar is a fam-'-

no'dicine that wilt piu kly st e,v a
cough.
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